Abstract. Day by day, users of social network are increasing. They use different applications offered by social networking and publishing more personal information. However, users try to protect their privacy by keeping their information as private or share them only with family members or friends group. Further, many of them are unaware of the degree to which their privacy depends on third party applications and their developers, which left their private information vulnerable to accidental or malicious leaks by these applications. In this work, we focus on users' privacy concerns toward third-party application. We provide methodology to prevent these applications from sharing users' data with friends inside a social network without user permission, by the proposed system to allow the users through the installation process to give different level of permission to the data that is requested by friends' applications. Finally, the proposed system is evaluated for feasibility with theoretical analysis as well as simulation experiments by developing a client server application by Java to simulate a social network environment. Based on testing results, the proposed system assists users to have more control on their data and can achieve the level of privacy that they want.
Introduction
Social networking services are dominant on the web today, like Facebook, and LinkedIn. These services cater for a broad range of users with different ages, and backgrounds. They allow the users who have limited technical skills to publish personal information and communicate in an easy manner. People have different motivation to join social networks. They may create a profile for either professional or personal purposes, use the different applications offered by social network and share information with selected contacts or the public [1] . More and more user data are being published which may contain personal information that users may keep as private or share only with family members or friends group. Therefore, preserving user privacy in social network has become an important concern [2] . Social networking applications that facilitate online social interaction and sharing information among a large number of users are increasingly becoming a major type of online applications. These complex environments bring new security and privacy challenges [3] . Users constantly provide information to these applications, which may include privacy-sensitive information.
The main goal of the social network is to encourage the users to expand their social connectivity through interactions and content sharing with each other. Some social networks such as Facebook and MySpace provide some privacy control settings to their users, but some settings like the access and privacy control features are still limited and not flexible and robust, and not appropriate with a huge user base and high volume of privacy-sensitive content [3] .
Third-party applications interact with a social network without being part of that social network. Social networking gives these thirdparty applications access to user data to provide some attractive services; however this may lead to serious privacy risks by exposing user data to these applications. To prevent privacy violations, social networking sites provide users with access control settings to place restrictions on who may view their personal information [4] .
Disclosure of information about a user to other members that are not explicitly trusted by the user, without the permission of the user, has to be prevented. Privacy is the possibility to hide any information about any user, unless explicitly disclosed by the users themselves [1] . There are many researches on social networks for producing effective means of ensuring user privacy; most of these researches focused on techniques to prevent identity disclosure and neglected attribute disclosure attacks [5] .
This paper focuses on two problems related to user data privacy that may be violated by third party applications in social networks, which are considered as non-trusted side, that may access to user information and share them without any restriction to protect user privacy. The major purpose of this research is to provide sufficient techniques which can secure data from others, protect to access data from other applications, and finally provide users more control over data to not be disclosed to the third-party applications.
Literature Review
Heng et al. [6] focused on users' privacy concerns toward thirdparty application on Facebook. They proposed two designs of privacy authorization dialogues, to control the data accessed and used by applications before adding them to the user's Facebook profile. They provided these solutions to address the defect in the current application installation dialogue in Facebook, which allow asking access request to group of different types of information together, such as asking access to all profile information while user may have different preferences for disclosing these different types of data. Therefore, they proposed twodesign principles. The first principle indicated that privacy authentication dialogue should provide options for a user to give the permission for each data asked by the application. The second design was alerting user when applications ask for the sensitive private information by providing alert signals. However, there are two limitations in these solutions as we present in Fig.1 . Their second proposed design for alert signal is not sufficient. Therefore, users may give permission to the application to share with others their data that they decided it before in privacy setting as private. This means that users may violate their privacy by themselves. In addition, as shown in Fig.1 application may get private information as necessary data, so user may not get attention to that and agree to complete installation process. However, we consider in this paper these two limitations and propose solution to restrict violating users' privacy and prevent disclosing their sensitive private data without permission. Moreover, Shehab et al. [7] illustrated an access control framework to control user data attributes shared with the third-party applications, based on enabling the users to determine the degree of specificity for the shared attributes. They supposed that services of applications are divided into four levels, base on the amount of services that they provide them for the users. These levels are minimum service, intermediate I, intermediate II, and maximum services. Further, they proposed that application informs the user the minimum requirement for each level of services, and then the social network asks users to select the level in which they prefer the application to function. However, in their solution users are not known whether this application need to get access to these data only or use them for share with others. Therefore in our solution, we consider this limitation and suppose levels of permission for each data allowed to the third-parity application, which means that user can decide which data he allows the application to get and for either access only or access and share with allowed friends. a) User can give a permission to share private data b) Application may get Private data as necessary Furthermore, Viswanath et al. [8] discussed the problem of sharing personal information with user friends while application can receives data from user friends and forwards them to other friends without their knowledge or permission. They called this attack Kevin Bacon attack and they indicated that there is a need to restrict information flow to protect against this problem. Further, they suggested executing the user principal in two sandboxes. The first one called read-only sandbox, which can read information shared from friends, but cannot write to the user database or share to other friends. The second sandbox can write to the user database and share with friends, but cannot read data shared from friends, which means that the data come from a friend is separated to prevent the Kevin Bacon attack. However, some applications need access to friends data to provide services. In this case our solution indicates that user will be able to decide which data accessed by friends application. Therefore, applications are not able to share user sensitive private data to others without user permission.
Problems
Third-party applications in social network are not considered as trustworthy, where they may access to users information and share them without any restriction to protect user privacy. This section discusses two problems related to user data privacy.
Sharing users data with their friends without permission
A large number of third-party applications needs sharing data with friend as presented by Viswanath et al. [8] . They analyzed 50 Facebook applications, including the top 25 applications and the rest were selected randomly from the top 1000 applications. Then, they examined each application whether it shares the data of the user with others or not. Therefore, they found the majority of applications about 52% require sharing data with friends only. This is considered the best behavior in terms of privacy for data sharing. However, this opens the possibility for a new kind of attack when application silently gets information about user and forwards it to a set of friends without user permission.
In social network today, when user wants to install the application, the authentication dialogue will appear to notify users about data that this application want to gets, as shown in Fig. 2 . However, during this process users do not have any control to prevent the applications from access to specific information or restrict them from sharing with others in social network. Moreover, the proposed solution by Heng et al. [6] . did not prevent application from access to user sensitive private data as presented in section 2.
Friends' applications get access to user private data
The current social network, such as Facebook, gives user the ability to determine data that are accessed by friends' application as shown in Fig. 3 . However, there are two limitations to this specification method: 1) It is applied to all friends' application. 2) It may allow friends' application to access user data not intended for them to perform their function. For example the application may need birthday and photos while user, as shown in Fig. 3 , allows them to access by many other data. 
Proposed Solution
Our contribution in this paper is proposing a methodology to counteract privacy loss due to access and share user's data by third-party applications in social networking. The solutions will take into consideration that the functionality of the applications is very important for users and the application developers need to get access to the data to provide services to them. Therefore, we suggest giving the decision for the user to decide the level of permission allowed to these applications. We propose a more efficient control model that allows users to control their data and to protect their privacy with the help of social network, as a trusted party.
Further, in the architecture of our solution, as shown in Fig. 4 , the user can control the access rights for applications to his data by giving the permission is stored in social network. Therefore, through access or share request from application to social network, the social network should check the policy that was assigned by the user, stored in policy database, to know the level of permission allowed to this application. So, accessing or sharing user data will not be complete successfully if the application does not have the permission. 
Proposed Solution to Problem 1:
If a user does not want friends to know his private data, such as birthday and email, an application that has a permission to access these data should not be able to share them without permission. Therefore, we suggest that when a user wants to install an application, the authentication dialog containing the default setting asked by the application, will appear. It has a drop lists with three options:
• Allow access only: means application is allowed to access only to the data but it cannot share it inside the social network with the user friends.
• Allow access and share: means the application has the permission to access and share the data inside the social network with the user friends.
• Do not allow: means the application is prevented from access or sharing this data. Accordingly the user could be able to change the permission assigned to data and chooses from the list as shown in Fig. 5 . However, the user cannot change the permission "Required Access and Share" that assigned by the application for the required data. Furthermore, to enhance users awareness and protect them from giving the application by mistake, the permission to share their private data with the public in social network, we suggest an improvement in the solution proposed by Heng et al. [6] to handle their limitations as the following:
• • When application needs a private attribute as a necessary to provide their service, an alert window should appear as shown in Fig. 7 , to the user before the installation process complete. To inform user that this application will be able to violate the privacy by getting permission to share private data. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 8 , the sharing request by application will not perform if it does not have permission. As a result, the alert massages will enhance the users awareness toward their privacy. As shown in Fig. 8 above, our proposed process from the user side is as follows:
1. User sets the permission for each application through the installation process and determines the level of access for each data. 2. Before the installation process complete, an alert message will be sent to user if there is a conflict with previous policies determined by users. 3. The determined permission by users for each data asked by each application will be stored in policy database of the social network. Further, our proposed process when application intends to share user data with friends is as follows: 1. Application will send the request to social network to share user data with friends. 2. Social network will check the database to know whether user gives permission for sharing these data or not. 3. The social network will inform the application if it does not have a permission to share the data; otherwise the sharing request will perform successfully.
Proposed Solution to Problem 2:
For this problem, we propose an algorithm to add restrictions for accessing attributes by friends' applications and to address the limitation from specifying the general attributes for all friends' applications, as discussed in section 3. Therefore, we suggest the following:
1) The social network should give the user the ability to determine the level of accessing to the data for friends' applications, either level 1 or level 2.
• Level 1: means friends' applications can access only the attributes necessary to provide the service, and only if it matches the general attributes determined by the user previously.
• Level 2: means friends' applications can access any attributes that match the general attributes determined by the user previously.
2) The social network should give the user the ability to determine either to apply these levels of accessing for all friends' applications, or to determine the attributes that accessible by each friends' application individually. This technique will give the user more control of his information. Further, in our scenario, we suppose that all application developers should inform the social network about the minimum attributes (necessary) for the application to provide the service. In addition, we suppose when a user registers at a social network, he/she decides either to give the same permission for all friends' applications or give the permission for each of them individually. If the user wants to give the permission of accessing to all friends' applications, then he/she should determine the general attributes to be accessed by friends' applications and the level of accessing as shown in Fig. 9. 
Algorithm1 to access control on friends' applications

7)If level =2 //check is this attribute is general 8)Then
Allow(GD1) } 9)Else if 10) Massage appear to user from S select the attribute you want to access by this friends' application 11) Return Attribute that allowed to access by this friends' applications. As shown in Fig. 9 above, the proposed processes that the user should follow when he/she start registering in a social network are as follows:
1. User will determine the level to set the permission, as shown in Fig. 10 . 1.1. Set the permission for all friends' application: means user will not specify different permission for each application. However, to protect user privacy, he/she should determine the following: 1.1.1. User determines general attributes to be accessing by friends' applications, as shown in Fig. 11 . 1.2. Set the permission for each friend's application individually as shown in Fig. 13 . This gives the user ability to give the application permission to access only to attributes that necessary to provide the service. Therefore, the social network will notifies the user which attribute are necessary for this applications to provide the service. 2. The determined permission by users will be stored in policy database of the social network.
In addition, when friends' application wants to access user data, the following process will be performed: 1. The friends' application send request to social network to access the user's data. 2. Social network checks policy database to know whether the user gives the permission for this application to access these data or not. If the user gives the permission for each friends' applications individually, go to step 3 then 4, else go to step 4 directly. 3. The request is sent to the user, then the user replies with the permission that he/she likes.
4. The social network will inform the application if it does not have a permission to access the data, otherwise the access request will be performed successfully.
Prototype Implementation
We evaluated the feasibility of our solution by simulating the social network environment through implementing a client server application by java language. Then, we connected the server with the database that we created to store data and policies for both the users and applications. For problem.1, we simulate the social network control process of sharing data with friends under users policies. As shown in Fig.14 , when application requests sharing user data with friends, the "Check_Sharing_Permission" method will be called and received the user id, application id, friend list and the data that app request to share them with user's friends. Therefore, server (social network) will check the database that contains the user policies to allow or prevent sharing request. If application has a sharing permission, the sharing process with allowed friend will perform successfully. Otherwise, the application will not be able to share this data because user does not give permission to this application to access or share. For problem.2, we simulate the social network access control process for accessing data by fiend's applications under users policy after we implemented the algorithm. 1. When a friend's application intends to access some attribute for users, it will send a request to a social network by calling "request_access_userAttribute" method, which informs the social network the user id, application id, and the data that app request to access them, as shown in Fig. 15 . Then the social network checks whether the user sets the permission to all friends' applications or not.
• If user gives the permission to each friends' application individually, a user will receive notification from social network by calling "request_access_attribute" method, that provides the user with the id of this application, data that application needs to access, and which attributes are necessary for this application to become functional, as shown in Fig. 15 . Then the user determines the attribute to allow for this application to access, and send the permission to social network, which allow to application to access attribute depended in this permission.
• If the user gives the permission to all friends' applications at once. Then the social network checks the level of accessing. If it is level 1, the social network knows that the user allows only the minimum attribute of the application. If it is level 2, social network knows that the user allows the general attributes that defined already to access with friends' applications and allow the application to access permitted attributes. 
Results and Discussion
In this section, we focus on the evaluation of our hypothesis, to know whether they are valid or not. In our client-server application we run both applications where the user considers as client and the server act as social network that have the database. Then, we test different users inputs in order to check their effect on application side. We provided the print screens for both user and application.
For problem 1
We tried to test two cases for two users. We suppose both of them installed application called "share birthday" which needs two attributes (birthday and email) to be accessed. Further, we consider that the users want to use this application to share their birthday with friends so both of them give the application permission to "access and share" their birthday. However, for 'email' attribute, user.1 allows access whereas user.2 allows application to access and share with friends as shown in Fig.16(a) , Fig.16(b) and Table 1 . For user.2 when application invokes Check_sharing_permission method, which is explained in section 4, the social network checks the roles table in database and finds that the user gives a permission to share this attribute. So, sharing done successfully as shown in Fig.17(b) . However, for user.1 sharing will not be allowed as shown in Fig. 16 , because when the social network checks the roles table, it finds the application has a permission to access only, as shown in Fig.17(a) . Therefore, we found that these techniques will increase users control on data to protect privacy and empower users to prevent sharing data with friends without permission. This means that the possibility of violating their privacy by a third-party application decreases.
For problem 2
We suppose there are three users, and an application called "share photos" needs an email and photos of the user, while its minimum attribute is photos. For user.1 he/she gives the permission to all friends' application to access only the minimum attributes it needs when they match with general attributes as shown in Fig.18 (a, c) . The user sets the general attributes as follows: email and photos, as shown in Fig.18( b) . When "share photos" application requests to access user.1 data to test the permission for photos and email attributes, the result is the photos access by "share photos" application as shown in Fig.19(a) . Because user.1 determines the minimum attributes should be accessible by friends' application, when they match the general attributes, the application cannot access to email, because it is not necessary for its function, as shown in Fig.19 (b) . User.2 gives the permission to all friends' applications to access the general attributes and determines the photos as general attributes as shown in Fig.20 . The result is the photos access by "share photos" application, but the application cannot access to email because user.2 doesn't determine it as general attributes, as shown in Fig.21 . User.3 wants to determine the level of accessing for each friends' application individually as shown in Fig.22(a) . For example, "Share Photos" application want to access user.3 photos, email. The result will depends on the user's permission as shown in Fig.22(b) . Table. 2 summarizes these three cases. These results indicate that our hypothesis is correct. 
Conclusion
Recently, the concern about user privacy in social network is raised, because the number of users who use the online social network to share personal and private information is increased. Furthermore, thirdparty applications in social network are becoming a major type of online applications as they provide more attractive services for users. However, we cannot trust those applications developers since their intents are not known. Therefore, preserving user privacy in social network from third party applications has become an important concern. This paper focused on this issue and discussed two problems, which are, how could users avoid sharing their private sensitive data with their friends without their permission, and how could they customize the access of friend's applications to their data.
To avoid leaking personal information to friends, the authors suggest giving users, through installation process, more ability to specify level of permission for each data asked by third-party application. In addition, to give users control on friend's application, the authors propose an algorithm to enable them determining the attributes that can be accessed. This determination can be for all friends' applications at once or for each application individually. Moreover, to evaluate the feasibility of the proposed solution, the authors simulate the environment of social network by building client server application by java language. Then, they connected it with a database containing applications and users data and policies.
We found that when user applies our approach, he/she can change the permission for each attributes and become able to achieve for his data the level of privacy that he/she wants. Therefore, the researchers found that their proposed solutions help users to control their data given to third-party application, especially the sensitive and private information that they usually keep private or visible only to specific group. Overall, this work focuses on preventing third-party application from sharing user's data with friends in addition to avoiding friend applications from getting data without permission. However, there is still a need for future researches to find how to prevent third party applications from exposing publicly or to advertisers, the information that we allow to them.
